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1TIIE WORLD OF FAIR WOJIEM-

Tlio Theoretical aud Practical Bids of
Managing Husbands ,

INVADING THE BLACKSMITH SHOPS

A Mntrlntntilut (Jroiip , nnil n Wiiinnn Who
Kecjn Mmmilc Sc-croti A HtiimiliiR

Hull Tlio Lntoit I"
hummer Fiuliloni ,

"How to rule a husband" is ix problem of-

BUria| liiB Intoroit to the (nlr .tax. l-'nw who
liixvo put thulr plnm In oporatlon and euro-

lully
-

notoil developments h.xvu taken tbo
public into tholr coafldcnco nnd presented
roiults. Yet whom tlio oxpjrloncod four to
trend , BiiiKlo miKcls rush with the problem
noivcd to n nluoly. The Intost to confldo in-

tlio public is Miss 1., . D. Kobortson , n Mobile
malden , who prmonti some Instructive sug-

gestion

¬

* . Slio stiys : "Do not Indulge In-

piylng Into hi * nflulrj. If ho docs fool you n-

llttlo , nro you the hnnplar for dotuutlnc 111

Ilestlr.voursclf. Place on tlio center tnblo a
soft , clawing light , uny hU favorite paper *

on tlio corner , and especially novsr tear up-

bis latest.1 Put sllppors nnd dressing gown
lu easy roach. Apparelled In n dtxltuy , bo-

comliiB'cowii

-

, nwult his coming ns you used
to dons his sweetheart. Greet him win-

Bomcly
-

, however Into the hour. Honisy on-

'tlccs
-

' bees ; vinegar never. To prevent his
cm from over lurntntr to seoic bpauty iind-
cYnco In other women , mnlto yourself us-

oncut nnd atlrnctlvo looking nt homo as lies
within your power. Do not become extremely
affectionate when you want something
lie will soon learn the trick. Tlio
shy tremor lu your voice will
never meet refusal. Though ho may bo an-

Atinulns himself , bo truthful nt ull times.
Nothing turns u man's heart Into stony sblf-
will lllto n woman's prevarications. Above
nil , do not pout , btudy his Idiosyncrasies.
Never com but them openly. Go aro'unJ them
nt you would an obstacle In the rand. Soon
you'will govern him completely by seemingly
Jetting him rule you. "

*
Miss Robertson's theories will doubtless

receive the hearty approval of husbands.
How many women could put them In opera-
tion

¬

ana carry them to n successful eouclu-
moiil

-

The experience of ono woman will
servo as an oxamplo. When Mrs. Frank
I.'jslio annexed u Wilde to her name and for-
tune

¬

she had conslilerablo experience in the
huiband line , and bad successfully buffeted
business adversity. Willie Wilde soon proved
to ho neither usolul nnr ornamental. Ho
was nvorso to the plodding routine of a
business woman , and preferred lounging
in lha clubs to systematic work. Induce-
ments

¬

aud tearful uppcals wore fruttloss-
.It

.

ttio c.itcrod to his idlosynocracios , a lump
of continrincss dovclonod in a now spot-
.8hs

.

pouted not. but put hit slippers nnd his
favorite papers In ttio right pluca. Hho even
supplied cigarettes , mint julopi and fascina-
tion

¬

smiles. Ho accepted nil with
relish , considering them his duo ,

but when the question of work was
broached nn arctic chilliness enveloped
thu household. The good wile , having ex-

hausted
¬

hnr resources , sought tlio assistance )

of Wilde's uarunts. The ultimatum which
Mr . Lioslio promulgated was to the effect
that her husband , Wiilio Wilde , must wonc-
nnd earn scmolhlng lllto the revenue ho had
fioci tils writings in London about S5,0i)0-
or

)

(jutt tlio dainty nest she hud fashioned nt
the "Cioi'laeh. " It had tlio desired effect.
What persuasion nnd demesne endearments
could not accomplish was effected by a deter-
mined

¬

throat to lop off his rations.
#

Miss Ray Hovorldgo , a student at the
Cogswell Polytechnic school In San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Is inking n course of instruction in-

fcinilhwork , and some of tlio iron ornaments
turned out by her are said to show unusual
meiit. She Intends to sot up n shop of bur
own in the city and establish a school of de-
sign

¬

for women , where thov may try their
bands nt making'articles' of house ornamen-
tation.

¬

. Her knowledge is inoro than n BUI ut-

tering
¬

, nnd on lesson days Miss Bavcridgo
prepares Herself for her work In a way that
Bliows her enthusiasm. Old boots that can-
not

¬

bo harmed by the dust and grit of a-

forgeroom are worn. Skirts of no value but '

for such uses clothe her , and when she an-
pearsin

-

the smithy , with .sloovcs rolled up-
mm arms bared lllio thoioof any other blacl < -
xmith , tliero Is no sueicstinn; of daintiness or-
untitnoss for the labor in hand.

Miss Ueveddgo Is arranging to sot up a
blacksmith shop of her own in San Fran-
cisco

¬

, nnd will endeavor to Induce ladies of
her acquaintance to join her in founding n
school of design in ornamental iron work for
women. That Held has heretofore been tilled
by man , nnd it is believed by Mini Bovor-
idgo

-

that women can easily supplant , them
by reason of delicacy of dotlirns and a
greater knowledge of the possibilities In the
way of bouse ornamentation.

Annie Hamilton Donnoll makes the alarm-
ing

¬

suggestion In ttio American Agriculturi-
st.

¬

. : "On , girls , learn to talk I I have been
among girls n great deal : in fact was once a
girl myself , and thu follv ot talking idle non-
acnso

-
neoins so plain to 1110 that I would uialco-

my girl friends BCQ it , too. I have known s o
ninny girls , bright girls , who wore hiding
their talents behind empty chatter nnd 'Jok-
ing'

¬

with tholr young gentlemen friends ,
making such fcohsh retorts nnd such point ¬

less llttio speeches that I have wished they
could see themselves ns others see them. Ha
well road , If that moans acquainting ono's
self as much as possible with the best that is
in this wlaoawako literary world books ,
magazines nnd clean newspapers. Hoid them
ciltlcally. Do original nnd llcht bravely for
jour opinions , but if your good sense detects
their instability retii-o gracefully Into thu-
background. . Maku youroolf well informed
In all the happenings and xvritmgs nnd cro.it-
lugsof

-
this lively nineteenth century. "

I
* *

A bevy of twcnty.lfvo beautiful Swedish
plrls , with ro.l chccio , blue eyes , bloada
hair nnd Him figures , reached Now York on-
Bundny , bound westward with the avowed
cvject'of husband-Kottlng. Doforo buying
heir tli.'ltois in Stockholm they had sent

tt ir photographs to Minnesota , nnd so on-
ihuslnsllcnily wcro the samples received
tbul , us one of thu originals coyly remarked i

"Somo of us luvo had as many us n dozen
niter* oi marriage. " While not precisely an
evasion of tlui nllon contract labor law
though n farmer's wife ( u the west can 11 ml
plenty of labor to turn her hands to this
now Swedish cure for the ills of bachelor-
hood

¬

in the ngncultiiral status , sa.rs thu
Philadelphia Kocord , will bear Watching by
our hoinu maricet maidens. There arn tiiou-
tnml

-
* of the latter who , with a llttlo knowl-

nlgn of milking nnd the knuck of turning
out pi1' * in suniclenl number for the luirvou
time, would nmko Ideal farm wives , and

* this is their yo.vr to go west and embrace
thulr pjiporluntlcB.

; Mrs. Salome Anderson of Oakland , Col. ,

f Is n daughter of JCvo and worthv her molhur ,
" y i tie Now York Evening Sun. That Is-

to f ay she uccoptod the'situation into which
bur curiosity led hbr and hn.i made the bo it-
of It. Mrs. Anderson was born In ISIS in' AUiii'o-Lorralno. Going to Iwu with her
iincln In Paris , who was n Freemason nnd
had the loitgo inootlnga at his house , she
bccrctod herself in tlio room during two
meetings aud wan then discovered. AS she
could not be deprived of the secrets she nl-

rcadv
-

know , to preserve tier alloncc sbo was
tnKen lute tlio order. Mr * . Anderson has
thus the distinction of being the only woman
Freemason that over wn . Hut she has not
linen content to be a member of the order on-

KiitTruiicr. . She has risen to distinction , Shu-
nfU'r wards cuuio to this rountry and married-
.Ilur

.

jxirtrall ndorns the temple of Llvo Oak
lodge No. 1)1) , lu Oakland. O.H. , as ono of Its
patt wasters. She Is one of the board of
trustees of tlio Masonic temple , which U-

rocoeiilred ns an unquestioned honor , tiho-

i' " rtl d ono of the charter members of ucveral-
Jodgoi utid of various honoied orders. Her
anility to Uoop a secret Is no longer lu
question.-

We

.

venture to say , BUYS the Philadelphia
Times , Hint If utiy girl WOM to onmo Into n-

vuddenfortune nnd xviro tented what bto in-

tended to buy llwt fcho would reply , "A
dozen pair* of IIK stocking * . " Silk hosiery
nnd underwear moot wild a responsive chord
In u woman's heart that oven diamonds can-
not

¬

touch , Why slllt should bo-

so far more appreciated than the
JlnoBt lisle thrund , which iimv-

bu equally oxpontive , Is a problem pa t llnd-
lug out Uut the fuel remains , and Pan *

MtioiMlonlers rprog'ilnng this falling keep all
torn and gnoi , but uorortbele ** nlk, BO

that oven moderate punes can revel in pur-
chase

¬

) ol the one great lutfurj bf nn essen-
tially

¬

fomlnlno woman , There Is n wonder-
ful

¬

sat Isfactlon In knowing that ono Is dressed
oven belter underneath than outside , nnd as-
n very pretty girl remarked ; "I always
think of being thrown out of n carriage or-
hnrlncr a fit or something that Would nocesal-
Into the exposure of my petticoats ; there-
fore

¬
, whetnor In gingham or velvet , ! moan to-

huvo my vest , corset , stockings and petti-
coat

¬

of silk.-

Thn

.

fashlonnblo bathing suit of the seaside
summer girl Is n stunner. It Is named the
"poppy. " The regulation trousers are bril-
liant

¬

red , over them the short skirt cut out In
deep scallops edged by black braid , The
blouse walo't Is open nt the throat , nnd n lit-

tle
¬

) scalloped cnpo fulls over the shoulders
nnd Is caught Just In front by n black bow.
High puffed slcovos nnd n Jaunty little
turbnn of turkey red will mixko n bewilder-
ing

¬

picture for those who will have the
pleasure of seeing her morning dtp. Palo
blue trimmed with white braid will bo
much affected by the blondes. Colored
stockings to mutch the suits will replace
largely the regulation bliick on&s , though
thoto never can ho anything as pretty ns n-

wellshaped limb encased In black or nny
very dark color. Hathing shoos do not
vnrv , but n now wrinkle Is bath circulars ,

which are gav wraps , with n hood , thnt Is
hold by the maid or friends of the water
iiyinpu nn'd envelop her dripping garments
as soon as she cmcrucs , th'is preventing n
sorry spectacle passing from the embrace of
Neptune through n crowd of strangers to the
friendly stioitor of the bath houso.-

To

.

lie Horn in Simp Windows.
Silver pins shaped line a largo double

pansv.
Black cropon for elderly Indies' visiting

gowns ,

Pure white Madras curtains for sumranr-
cottuges. .

Ulrls' best frocks of line white woolen
materials.-

Ladies'
.

black silt : umbrellas with natural
wood handles.

Bedroom gowns of white muslin with n
frill all around the odgo.

Irish point lueo hnvln if the pattern outlined
with small Jet nail heads.

Traveling can * In snllor style m idoof caih-
more drawn over n frame.

Sateen gowns having n rod surfaeo nnd
Oriental llguros for house wear.

Head cdqlugs of spinglos and shaded beads
of the same or contrasting color-

Haby
* .

cnrriago COVOH of white cordou cot-
ton

¬

, embroidered with wash silk-
.liathlng

.

droisoi made of clathllnl.sb.od-
llanncl trimmed with wonted braid.-

Girls'
.

muslin hats having a largo rorded
crown , with n frilled brim of embroidery.

Kid bells, in boillco shnpo perforated nnd
beaded with stool or Jot spangles or nail-
heads.

-
.

Calling costumes of lightweight alligator
cloth trimmed with bead gimp nnd bougalluo-
accessories. .

Colonial slippers finished with n deep
tongue over the Instep and a largo Rhine-
stone

-

bucklo.
Traveling lints for ImUos and misses made

with a straw brim like a sailor shape nnd a
full Tnm O'Shantor crown of silk.

Baby cans of white Cliirm silk , made with
n lull crown , pointed top and deep nape , to
match cloaKs of the snciu material em-
Iinlilntnr1

-

ntvitKiil tltn mlrrn

Thu li Itust In F.nllloin.
Long coats of xvhlto cloth have polished

gold buttons with Hat chasoa top , and are
bound in black.

The straw lints and bonnets dyed In mixed
Persian colors require but little trimming ,

nnd that of the severest stylo.
The long sleeved garments are useful for

the cooler iluvs. LiUlo thread unions nro In-

ecru. . The cottons como in ecru and bleached.
The nlplne hats have become a genuine

faa. The craze for them Is growing epi-
demic

¬

and they are being brought out in all
materials.

The leather bnlts and girdles have passed
their heyday and have reached the ' re-
duced"

¬

stage , which will make them inoro at-
tractive

¬

to many-
.Hals

.
are inoro worn than bonnets tbls sea-

son
¬

, and the indications are that they will
supersede bonnets for a time, oven among
tnlddlcngcd matrons.

The daintiest summer fabric is nn organdie,
In dark ns well ns light grounds , sprinkled
over with embroidered bliiclcdols and figured
with charming lloral designs.

The minister must not expect constant at-
tention

¬

from the fominico members of his
congregation en tee Sunday when both the
soprano and alto in the choir appour out in
now hats.-

In
.

underwear a novel corset cover is
brought out in a llttlo jacket , only reaching
half way down the back. It is surpllco front ,
with tubs that Knot ; made of lllio cambric
and edged with lueo.

Fashion this year allows the wearing by
young girls of inexpensive dainty capes nnd
collars of muslin , chiffon or lace. Indeed , 'a
very wide inco collar, which any girl can
make for hcraolf , 1 * not only fashionable but
changing.-

Snndalwood
.

, llrst Introduced by the
ducl'oss of Murlborough as a perfume , is the
moat popular odor for a scant sachet , and
"IJoroth'y ," a blending of tbe fragrance of
orange blossoms , lemon Mowers and jessa ¬

mine is the fasnlonablo porfumo.-
Mrs.

.

. do I'lnlno I am to delighted with ray
photograph Hint I brought you a little pres-
ent.

¬

. Photographer .( modestly ) 1 really
don't deserve such u testimonial , mndam.-
Glvj3

.
it to that gentleman over there. "Does-

he assist you ! " "Yea. Ho does the retouchI-
ng.

-
. "

Ono of the most fascinating lines of airy
nothings is the shawl aud scarf collection.
All the standard lleocy wools and tinseled
Turkish-striped silk shawls mo added to
until the woman who can pass them by must
bu made of sterner btuff. than the majority of
her sev.

With the exception of a few flnu jet or.in-
monts

-
on n small buclflu of Irish brilliants ,

nil fancy decorations on dross shoos and slip-
pers

¬

huvo nearly dlsappoarod. Fine soft
shoes of undressed kjd , most easy and de-
lightful

¬

to wear, nro shown in many now
shades to match the costume-

.Studo
.

hats were never more charming nor
In greater variety than this season. ICven for
the bo.ich nro ornate styles made of black ,
while and ecru luces severally" . For garden
parties there nro lovely models that ore both
poetic nnd picturesque. Cbilfon nnd silk mus-
lin

¬

liati rival tha > o of net and lacu for sum-
mer

¬

uses-
.Itis

.

said that men will not lounge about on-
plnzzus this sunnier wearing tbo ilunnol
shirts of last season. No , indeed ! The lords

' of creation must icoop their llanncl shirts for
tennis or baseball , nnd upon n dolce far
n I on to occasion don shirts of Madras , zanhyr-
or Oxford cloth. They arc forbidden ulso to-
vujr siishea and rusiut shoes this season.

This will be ..season of blouse waists.-
Hussions

.
, Bullish nnd Americans , nil will

help out thu hutf.worn skirts and bo tlio-
ututidbv of tlioslimintir crlrl. Ono unnil nnlv
stand usldo nnd w.itcQ the throng to nulb
the way thu current of fashion tends.
Therefore go with the tide , do not pull
against It , and you will not go very far
wrong in thu mnttor of dross.

This season the Hue French poplins and
mohulrs nru scarcely to bo distinguished
from the soft-ribbed bongalltios nnd other
iionlud f llks of their nature. While retaining
tholr old morlt of durability , n new nnd beau-
tiful

¬

luster is Impirloil tu the surface , and
the fabric thus rendered more soft and
pliant , the irqiilivmunts ot the present
styles In making up tlioao fabrics Is wholly
met.

Among the rovnl ladloj of European courts
the of Uujsln bus the reputation of
wearing the moH beautiful and sumptuous
gowns. Her costume at the golden wedding
of the queen of Donmnrk was ot white bro-
caded

¬

satin , woven with adoilunof orchids
in gold.nml trimmed with. Jonquil yellow vol-
voi

-
nnd pure gold Russian liico ombroldorod

with real pearls. This lueo is valued nt $30-
Uaiurd ,

Minneapolis.Tnbuiio : Tbodoathof Wllkens-
Kualin while being Initiated Into one of the
Yule soclotlin should put an end to the ab-
surd

¬

travesties which have too often dis-
graced

¬

these college orgunUutlons. Tout,

this young man , In the prime ol llfo. In the
full powopi of brilliant manhood , should bu
thus cut off boforj bli day must oxclto
righteous attftor of all thinking moil. Com-

ing
¬

In.close succoAslbu upon similar imgtJdlo *
in other limitations It ithouid put nn end to
this absurd nnd dangerous prucllco. Hey a
will bo bay > , but men should be men. If-
fullgrown men cannot learn wisdom from
experience aud conlluo tbeinsolvus to man-
like

¬

things and methods , tbojr had much bet-
tor

¬

remain at tnu home kindergarten and not
enroll tbomsolrc * ou colloga ll u.

Lilli Dolgorouki , Morganatic 'Princess of
Russia and Musician of Merit.-

"A

.

CREATURE OF SPIRIT , DEW AND FIRE"-

Itnmnnco In Uusiln , I'ovnrly In Purls nnd-
AtniicyiiitkliiK lit Aiucrlc'i Cnn Itlito-

Vlld TnrtnrStondf nnd Interpret
.Most Dcllcnto ol Mocturnon.-

Nnw

.

'i'toiiK , .tune O. | Special to Tun Dnn.J
Did you over see a real , Hvo princoistgl-

hnvn just experienced tbnt palpitating p'ons-
iiio

' -

, nnd It Is with the generous lutontlon of-

tolling.vou nil nbout It that I sent myself for
my usual chat with my friends who have the
good taste to bo rcallors of Tun Uci : .

lior serene lilRlinoss thu Princes ? L.11-
1IDolgorouki is the supreme sensation of tbo
hour In Now York. When It was announced
a fortnight ago that madame la prlncosso
would shortly arrive In America , the whys
nnd wherefores of her visit bocam a toptc'O-
fthrllllnc Interest among circles socml nnd-
diplomatic. . She had been u'nu'lthcd ; sbo had
not hcon banished ; she wai coming to those
shores quite friendless nnd alone ; she was
accompanied by n royal admirer , a grand
duke , Incocr. these nnd n dozen other con-
Dieting stories wore advanced to account for
the unexpected advent of this left-handed
connection of the imperial family of St,
Petersburg.-

Of
.

course every ono knows her romantic
history. The daughter of the morganatic
wife of the late czar , she was roared In the
most extravagant luxury , surrounded b.v the
fantastic corgoousnoHs of which her mother ,
In the earlier davs of her picturesque career ,
was io fond. The barmirlo orient nnd the
msthctlc Occident seemed to moot and to min-
gle

¬

In the disposition ns in the environ-
ment

¬
of the little Lllll , and she budded Into

early womanhood nn imoasslonoct , romnntlc ,
undisciplined gill , "a creature of spirit, dow
nnd lire. " Onu of her pistons was dia-
monds

¬

and her llttlo fingers were stiff with
rlncs , so .nift ono scarcely understands how
they could grasp so llrmly tno brlolc-rcln or-
nligor so deftly the strings of her Cromonn ,
for this singular girl rode the wilaoit Tartar
horse as easily ns if she wore n child ot the
f topp03 , whoso cradle hud boon the Jingling
uellfrlnROd snddlo of tbo Russian prairie
land , nnd for houra dally she would draw
forth wolrl melodies Irorn a priceless old
violin thnt was at once her companion and
her confessor. "1 used to whisper to my
violin , " she said to mo. "I told him ovorvJ-
tmng and fancied ho understood and an-
swered.

¬

. "
Of course there came a tlmo when the

young nnncpss who told her sympathetic
and friendly flddlu "everything , " conllded-
to him tuo old , old story that is the secret
ut some beatillo period In her career of every
woman. The young princess was xvooed and
won by n dashing court attache , who carried
her off a la Loehinvnr , and married hor. At
the altar , whore the romance of most women
ontls. hops hntnn. Thn Ininrmlmtt. trntinrv
couple who thus .braved roynl censure wore
promptly expelled from"Hus&ta. . They
aouglit refuge first in Italy , then In
Austria , but to Vienna nnd Homo
the imperial displeasure pursued them any
they wore oblieod to seek refuge in republi-
can

¬

Paris. Hero the elrl-wlfo applied her-
self

¬

assiduously to study , practicing patient-
ly

¬

on her favorite violin , while her nusoand
worked bravely to repair tholr fallen for-
tunes

¬

, and the mother , far away In Potori-
burg , rondorad such sooret assistance to the
young couple n lay in her power. At longtn
came the assassination of the Into czar , tie
banishment of his morganatic wife , and the
wolf came to knock ut the Dolcoroukl door
nnd to send up his card by the liveried foot ¬

man. What did the Prlncass Lilll then !

Sell her Jewels } Pawn her coronet ! Not , at
nil I Sno w bisporcd her troubles to her ovor-
sympathotlc

-
violin , nnd that tender friend nt

once suggested the way out of her diQloul-
tios.

-

. A concert tour of America I A pil-
grimage

¬

to tbnt gloaming El Dorado , where
dollars grow on every bushl And ttius it
came to pass that wo have a princess among
us.i saw her highness in her apartments at
the Westminster this afternoon. She is nn
oddly interesting little woman not beauti-
ful

¬

, but fascinating with pretty llttlo man-
nerisms

¬

In tbo way of flashing her jeweled
lingers and Jingllngher bangles about , or half
closing her eyes nnd looking at you from
under her lowered lids in such a way ns to
convince you that one may bo an exiled
princess without forgetting how to DO a-

coouutto. .
' I do not wish to bo received ns n nrlnoon

nor as anything but a musUian , " she said ,
wltti a tlnklo of all her little Dangles. "I
have already achieved a standing among
nrtlsts abcoad of which no womar. need bo-
nshamod. . You know the empress of the
Husslns has appointed mo her court via-
llnisto.

-

. You Americans are so generous ana
kind , " she continued. "Waon I faced the
audience at the Academy last night I was so-
nervous. . My manager whispered 'courngo , '
but I thought I should drop iny bow and run-
away , until I heard the friendly little patter
of applause thnt rewarded ray first number.-
I

.
have uoard so much , too , of a.11 you ara

doing for the sufferers from the great famine
In my country. Those poor , starving peasants I

The most piteous tales tell not half of the
suffering in the stricken districts. Russian ,
Indeed , unhnppvl From the czar , woo trem-
bles

¬

on his throne , to the poor roujlk , who
starves In the hovel or studdor.i in the dun-
geon

¬

, Is ono longcictnvoof four nnd wretched ¬

ness. Hero you seem all so rich , so pro3per-
ous.

-
. so hnppy. "

The princess spnko In French nnd
punctuated her remarks with little
gasps uud catches of her brcatn-
tha , were indoscrlbiofo nnd-
untranslatablebut nltogother chic and femin-
ine

¬

nnd beautiful. Of course , her highness
wears lovolv gowns. Her concert frocks ,
made by Worth , nro marvels of artistic
Dojuly , and alin fairly swims in diamonds.

She received your correspondent in a
charming nogllgo of pink alllc crepe , veiled
with quantities of old lacp. A wondorlul-
glrdlo of old bllvcr set with pink topazo-
conllnod it at the wnlst, nnd her pretty tiulr
was stucu through with a long topaz-studded
dagger of antlquo workmanship In cold nnd-
silver. .

I believe mndumo's plans InclUde a visit'to
the west , und if she reaches Omaha 1 hope
you will present her with mv compliments
und thanks for a charming halt hour's chat-

.Tor
.

BUOECK-

.'a

.

CKI.IIK.-

N.

.

. Y. Commercial : The death of a stu ¬

dent irom collision with a vehicle whllo no
wan running blindfold , as ordered by com-
rades

¬

who wore initialing him Into a college

secret society , shoulilULargumont enough
for nutting u stop to the .senseless , rough
treatment nnd practical Joking
Incldant to such ceremonies at Ynlo and olso-
where.

-

. JmaJ ?

Philadelphia Kocor.JjTho millennium will
not bo realized until the practical jokers shall
have been killed o V3fflffr ) is no immediate
prospect of this devoiiflv-to-bo-WHhod con-
summation

¬

whllo thcwsami * of secret socie-
ties nru supported cnlollv Jor the organiza-
tion

¬

of practical JoKlng ? ' The members of
the D. K. H. sooloty <yfiYhlo > are said to bo-
"nearly cnuea with , (jr5Qt" because one of
their members has died from injuries re-
ceived

¬

during "InltlalYofi. " They will soon
recover , doubtless , un4 gaon with tholr tom ¬

foolery.
Philadelphia Press r The death of a student

nt Yale , resulting from nil nccldotit which
occurred whllo ho wai Jbulng put through u
series of D. 1C. K. Initiation ceremonies will
doubtless put n stop to those Insensate prac-
tice

¬

* just ns the Garrison nttnir put nn estop-
pel

¬

on similar D. 1C. 12. methods at Harvard.-
It

.

is n grief of a most poignant nnd bitter
chnr.icter thnt the parents must suffer when
Informed thnt n son , healthy , vigorous , n line
nthlcto , nnd In every wny siiporb spoolmon of
manhood , is eut down in the more
grntillcaUou of childish trickery Unit Is made
a part of fraternity ceremonies. The sooner
such warnings as this Kilstln aifnir uro
hooded the better for the collegian nnd bolter
for the fraternities.

SHORTHAND LESSON ,

13y F. W. Moshcr.-
J.nssos

.
13-

.Wo
.

have nearly completed the principles
nnd nro ready to nppiy them , not only In
writing words hut also In writing sentences ,

letters , etc.
The hooks , circles , halving principle , and

all other expedients should bo resorted to In
running outlines for words , unless there is
some rule which prevents their use.-

HUI.ES.

.

.

When n word begin ? with a vowel
the llrst consonant should bo n stroke con ¬

sonant. Unless It Is known to bo an excep-
tion

¬

, when u word ends with n vowel the lust
consonant must bo n stroke consonant.

This rula does not apply to silent vowels.-
In

.

applying this rule the Initial r or 1-hoolt
and the stroke to which It may bo attached ,
is considered a stroke consonant.

When r precedes m use r. When r follows
m use ray. When a word ends with r use
r. When r Is tbo last consonant In the word
nnd IB followed b.v n vowel use rny.

Write the following cxcrclso aud Incloso
your effort with a self-addressed envelope
for key-

.Pltcb
.
, sham , error , policy , tank , Lucy , Da-

kota
¬

, gush , lish , William , Timothy , antique ,

aurora , Juno , July , smuggle , philosophy ,

Clarence , horrible , courtesy, wait , Potcr,
obtrusive , scrap , skirmish , Kansas , No-

bruska
-

, strotch. perplex , tropical , supersti-
tion

¬

, temporal , diagonal , poverty , taken ,
come , general , where , loans , wilderness ,
wharfage , representative , necessary , objec-
tion

¬

, so. as. election , Spnuldlng , Fleming ,
such , which , resurrection , usual , Improve-
ment

¬

, variation , patron , drove , prudence ,

statesman , protest , Dexter , coat , loft , result ,
cognatu , dogmatic.

Palo willow croon , with gold or silver of-

thn tint of that soon on the rcvorso side of a
silver manlo loaf , nnnears In combination on
some exceptionally beautiful dresses of
pompadour brocade.

* , IJ-

Ji( w-

BETTS&JBETTS

The Kings ol Specialists.
For 27 years tbe names ot Drs.

Delta S Delta bava been household
words In ibe Homes of thousands of
people who have been retcusd from
tbe Jaws of deatb through tbo won-
derful

¬

ability , ibe matchless skill of
these great masteri ot medlclno and
surgery , whoso kludness and benev-
olence

¬

, whose lelf-iacrlQcIng dero-
tlon

-

to tbenelfaro ol their fellow-
nun will rer llye In tbe neirts of a-

urateful people.

NERVOUS ,
CHRONIC ,
PRIVATE.
BLOOD ,

They SKIN
SEXUAL

,
,

DiS-

Cure LIVER
KIDNEY

,

, ease-

s.s

.

URINARY ,
RECTAL
AND ALL-
ORGANIC

TRICTURB ,
YPH1LIS ,
EMINAL WEAKNESS ,
PEHMATOHHHCEA ,

X-kONORRHCEA ,

f * LEET
I f'ENER'AL ANDV-i NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Hydrocele and Varlcocele ,

Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers

Permanently cured bra metbod at
once cafe , certain , palulesi and >uo-
cesiful.-

Tbe
.
awful efTteti of earlr vice and

*xeefilv iDdulgincei , reiulllng ID
lots ormanbood and premature de-
cay

¬

, quickly and permanratly re-
lloteQ.

-
.

CONSULTATION FREB.

Call open or addren with itamp ,

Drs. Belts & Belts ,

HOSoutlil-lthSt. tf. lipornor 14th
and DoiiKtas St *.

Omaha.Neb.
r , , . . i

t r'T.

THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomactyiliver and
, purify the blood , are pleasant to ' and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousn Sgsl"'Blotches-

on the Face , Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , (Sonstipation ,

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetesj ! Disordered
Stomach , Dizziness , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema ) FJatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Liver Troubles T - " - 1 ! 'Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , ,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nftt'tje llash ,

Painful Digestion , Pira- pies , Ruslqa3lood, , to-

plexionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , S lt'1 Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling,

Torpid Liver, Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the llipans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They'contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross $2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or- sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

BUY A CAKE OF-

SOAH
apd thaqk me for calling

your attention to H."

MANUFACTURED
ONLY B-

YN.K.FAIRBANK&CO.. CHIC-

AGO.BAKING

.

POWDER.
OZS. FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmahaNeb

FIR FIRE !

Insurance Company's
' Orders ,

Stock must be sold regardless of price. Everything has
o go as quickly as possible.

Clothing at Fire Sale Prices ,

MEN'S SUITS.M-

EN'S

.

' SUITS $2.50 Our
line

Entire
of-

I5.OOMEN'S SDITS $3.00 Men's
$

Suits
MEN'S SHITS $4.00 Five

go
Dolla-

rs.CHILDREN'S

at
.

SUITS.Ch-
ildren's

.
suits , ages 4 to 13 , 60c.

Children's suits , ages 4 to 13 , 90c.
Privilege of any CHILD'S SUIT in the house at

150.
Boys' Knee Pants , lOc , 25c and 35c , usual price

400 , 750 and 100.

HATS.M-
en's

.
fine Derby and Soft Hats , 50c , 75c and $1 ,

usual price 1.25 , 1.75 and $2.-

50.MEN'S

.

SHOES.M-
en's

.
Working Shoes , 59c , 79c and 99c , usua-

piice Si , 1.50 and 2.
Men's Kangaroo Low Shoes , 1.25 , usual price § 3.

See our Bargain Table of Shoes.
Balance, of Fire Stock Furnishing Goods at-

OneFouith Regular Prices.

WESTERN CLOTHING CO. ,
1317 and 1319 Douglas Street.

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
that the

Behr Bros. & G-
o's.PIANOS

.

irnvo ntlalncil , nnil llio lilgli prnlso Ihoy Iiuvo clldtotl from (ho world's MOST Hi : .
: ) AHTISTS. from the press ami from ti public loiif prejudiced in furor of

Icier mnkos , It Is unto to assiinio Hint ( ho Imtrumctit mint ho pimoHeJ of UNC01I-
J10N ATTKIHUTKS.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO , ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska.

Established 1-

866.Dr.DOWNS
.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

b
.

mln nt ( neclallit la oerioni , chronic , private. Llood , ikln nd nnnarf dl.eaiei. A r { Ur and
rtiilttereil sraduato ID tacJclne , a > dlploinit and v rtmcte > ibow , Ji allll lr >tlnn wltb ih ( reiteit luccou-
catarrhipBrmitorrbo *: . Ionmubooai mlaal weakuon. nlint lonei , Impouuvr , irplilllt. ttrlclurv. iiau'-
orrliuva , vleot. varlcoc <il , eto. Uo utrcurr d. Wiir trolmiot for Ion of vital power , rarllit uokblv to-

Tlillui in r telrn t J at liome br aorreipond uoa. Uedlclat or loilruneali nl t> i mallor xp ii-
ourclrpacked, numarkt toInillcaU couuuu or ail r. Oao er oaal lot rrl prtttnxl ,

.
CouiujlailoaI-

reo. . .. Correipondunr itrtcllr lirlT l . iluok ( M7 t rl l elf Lift ) ItDt tut. OfflOi bounV * B. W O-
k.imlaji 19 a. m.lo Ilia. Deaditaaplot rt lr.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
D-

YDR. . SNYDER ,
THO SUCCESSFUL OBBSITT SPICIAUST-

Mrs. . HU Mulllcan. Man ami utcr troitmcnt bylr. Snyilcr
As l well known , ' to n lurco tinmbotD of out
friends wo hnvo boon under tlio trcntmont of tlr.
O. W. KSnyilcrtln colcbrilctl( uporlnllstof Clilcngd
Unoctbo 18th or .Innonry , 18 , for i.bcnlty.. wlm
very Krntir > ttiK ri-Mi.n. n the fullunlnK ilntcmonl-
of wolRlit nnil mensurpmcnts boforO nml nflvrrt )

'OAliiuMit nlllshuittl-
loforc. . After.

Wolnbt-
sw..i

pniinits . 2.l |.iuinl fin." "? " 'clics. . . inches. l 4 IncbotHU". Inclms. . . HI Inches. !W Inchot-
"All

-r13Ibo tlmo wo tiavo nttomlot to our regular
bnrlnou , nunereil iu > InmiiTonlcneo whatever nnd
tiBTO been Improving every 1iy Wo nonlil nilrlsd
nil mulcted with obesity to wrllo to 1)r , bnder. W
will b | iluasp l to niiKTcr nil lettcri of ln | iilrrwhere slBtiip Is Inclosed.nice l.akoVK ) Times ,
April I , I5W. r

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL ,Nnrtmliiii. no liirnnnnlonro. Imrnilniiin no I

DR. . O. W. F. SNYDER.
MoVicker'a Thcatro Bldg. , Chlcarjo , III-

Baby's cheek Is like n poach ,
It It Mndamu Ituviport's bleach ?
No ! b'ut baby's mama's cheek
Volumes to Iti pralso doth spoalc !

CnllforMmo. Uupporl's book , "Jlo n to bo Do nut
ful. "

N , M , RUDDY ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
SlOFouth 15tli Hu. rnrnamSt. Theater.

EYES TESTED FREE
Glasses Klttod to remedy nil dtifoots of oyo-
slKlit.

-
. Steel spectacles of gnar-uitood quality

II and ui .

Solid (told SpocUulffi mil r.yo lnsijj t
and upward. OcculUOn nrascrlutlniii for
gln9fli B tilled correctly same clay us rojolvoi
ARTIFICIAL HUMAN EYE3 INSERTED

DR. C. GEE WO.T-

ho

.

only loitnllr Rra inntoa ClilncKO r tijr'lal
KlBtit yeniV atuilf Ton ycvirs pmcticM expor1 *

enco with nil known dlsomes. Treats nuccoHfHllr
nil chronic discs nlven lip hjr nthor doctors Cull
nnd Boolilmor urltu for aiiostlou blank Da not
tlilnk your c.-no hopMOis bucaiHo your ilnctor tollJyou KO , but try tlio Chinese doctor with lilt now nnd
wonderful reimulloH nnd rt-cclvu new bemitlta nnd-
porniiinenteuro whut otlii'r doctors cinnol ulro.
Herbs , Hooti nml Hunts nature's renicdloi lilt
medicines The world his ullncii. Onu thouianci
testimonial !) In thrco yonr ' prnctlc . No Injurlauii-
lPcoctlonn , no nnrcotlca , no poison Ililloual-
troatuiunt unit permanent cure.

Following cnip * iiiccoiafiilly treated and cural ,

Klven up by ot'ior doctors :

Then , Couichlln < IU Harnay street , chronic rheu-
inntl ni 0 years , kldnoy nnd liver troubles.

The * . , U'th nnd Karnam plreot * . pnnnrAt-
debility. . ludlKVHtlou , losn of utrcneth nnd vitality.
Took racdlclno for jears but KOI no r llof ,

M. U Amlcrjnn , 1.131 Cinnlnn street , citarrb ,
nbthmii and bronchitis of tlftcon jours slunillnz.

Has for nalo the following pn-p irod reraedlei at
$ I 00 n bottle , six bottles for $il j , for tlio euro of
Anthuia , Cntnrrh , Hick llundiche ,

lllood rolaoulni :. llhciirmthiii. Femilo VVeakneii ,
Kidney nnd I. Ivor Complaint. No nsontn Sold
only by Chlneao Moillulno Co , Capital , t

Office
,

IGlh and CaliforDia Sis. , Oaaba , Neb

AN ACHING

BACK
There Is no

known remedy

that equals

WOOD'S

PENETRATING racUI-
mprovement on or-

Dl
-

ACTCC? tlliiary porous nla-
srLttO

-
! LK tcrs. it Is n revolution

lu plasters. Wood's U the only plaster
having power to ililatc the pores and
penetrate to the beat of pain.

COLD BY DRUGGISTS
CVIiUYWIIEHU-

N. . Y. Depot , 93 William St-

.V'V
.

V'V'V-

TDR. . J. E , McGrRSW
THE SPECIALIST ,

Iiiuniurimasnd In tlio troatmontof nil form ! of
PIUVATE DISEASES , und nil ilUor.lnri
and iluUllltloH of youth nnil iminljooil. ITyuurV-
uxperleuiu. . Illi rusoiwtH uud facilities are
pructlciilly unlimited. Tlio Doctor U recom-
inunducl

-
liy the proM , and ondurflud In tlio-

Btronjost terms by tlio puoplu for fulr triuti-
iiunt

-
nml honoil iirufuiiionnl uUvluo , The

moil powerful roniudloi Idiuwn to mnileru-
Kclinico fur the Biiccoastul treatment ut tlio
following dlioacii-
aONOIlHHOKAImtncdliUo roll of. A com-
Pluto euro without tlio low of uu hour's tltn *
frnni liutlnuiii ,
OLJCKT-Ono of tlio most complete mid ouoi-
cessful troHtmcnts fur Kleot nnd ull uiinovlni
dlsohiir-'cs yet known to the moJIaal prufai *

slnii. Tlio rosulu uro truly wondurful-
.BTKIOTURIJ

.

Oroutost known rumoJy for
tlio troiitmontof utrloturo , without pulti , outt-
lnir.

-
. or dllutluv. A most roiiiurkikblu romudr,

SYPHILIS No treatment for thin terrible
blood ( llsonso lift * over buen inoro sucooaiftil-
.iiorlittdHtroiiiturondoriioiiicnU.

.
. In the llxlic-

of inuderii ulenc Una UUoaau U poiltlrojy-
cur.iblo and every trace of tlin potion ontlroly-
reinovod from the liloo'J.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd nmbltlon. norvoutII-
CK

-
, timidity. d pundunuy and all wouknom

and dlnordoru uf youtli or uiunuuud , Ilulluf
obtain ) d tit onco.
BKIN DISEASES , and all dlseasoi of tilt
touiacli , blood , liver , kidney * und bladder

nro treutod nil with tliu groatmI-
tmiwn romodloa for tbe illseaiini.-

Wrlto
.

for olrouUn undijuuitlon list, fre-
e.JJfi

.

Mini J' in iu


